WELCOME

Experience authentic Swedish culture and
beautiful Swedish nature at its best.

• Visitor Centre World Heritage
Decorated Farmhouses of Hälsingland
• Cartoon exhibition about the character
Hälge, the world’s most famous moose

Bear Watching

Here you’ll have the opportunity to observe the daily life of the brown
bear. You can study and photograph the bears at close quarters, in
peace and quiet from the hides in the magnificent forests.
VARGAS VILDMARKSLODGE
www.swedenwildlife.se
NORDICOUTWILD
www.bjornsafari.com

Fishing

There are many fine places to fish where you can find, among
others, salmon, trout, char, grayling, pike-perch, perch, pike, and
bream. Rainbow trout is stocked in some of the ’put-and-take’
ponds in the mountains and forest areas. www.ifiske.se

• Children’s World Heritage
• ÖSA Industrial Museum
• Museum of Emigration
• Tourist Information
• Cafe Agnes
www.edsbyn-alfta.se

Hälsingegård Ol-Anders
Runemovägen 6 Alfta
+46 (0)271 57 777
tourism@ovanaker.se

See the architecture of our Hälsingegårdar,
with their beautiful front porches and murals.

World Heritage Site

The decorated farmhouses of Hälsingland have been a World Heritage Site since the summer of 2012. The fact that so many wellpreserved Hälsingland farmhouses remain is an important reason for the nomination as a World Heritage Site.
The seven World Heritage farmhouses should be seen as representatives of all these Hälsingland farmhouses – around 1,000 of
them. They were built by ordinary farmers. Both individual rooms
and entire houses were furnished and decorated in a folk art that
was varied, but entirely their own – to be used only for celebrations. www.halsingegardar.se

Hälsingland Farm Trail

The Hälsingland Farm Trail is a tourist trail that meanders through
and around the villages and districts that are home to the biggest
Hälsingland Farmhouses, the most magnificent porches, and most
extravagantly painted interiors.
The route is 28 km long and runs between Alfta and Edsbyn.
Follow the signs with the white and brown flower.
www.storahalsingegardarsvag.se and www.edsbyn-alfta.se

Nature – Hiking

Emigrant Museum

Encompasses the catchment of the River
Voxnan, extensive boreal woodlands and
open farmlands. In the area there are more
than 270 nationally endangered specifies of
flora and fauna. www.voxnadalen.org

The Emigrant Museum is located in the Visitor Centre in Alfta. It
tells the story of the first large groups of Jansonites – followers of the prophet Erik Jansson – who left Hälsingland and other
parts of Sweden in 1846 to start a new life in the United States.
Most of these followers came from Alfta. When they arrived in
North America, the Jansonites settled on the prairie, founding
the Bishop Hill Colony in Illinois. www.edsbyn-alfta.se

Edsbyns Museum

Edsbyns Museum is localted in the Vox Cultura in Edsbyn. The museum depicts local history, featuring a turn-of-the-century shop
and about thirty preserved works of art by one of Sweden’s foremost naivists, Johan Erik Olsson, better known as Lim-Johan.
www.hembygd.se/ovanaker

Hälsingland has a magnificent and varied
landscape with impressive forests, high
mountains, and many lakes and watercourses. It offers great opportunities for outdoor relaxation and recreation. Trekking along
the region’s trails is a popular activity.

The Voxnadalen Biopshere Reserve

The wilderness here is rich and diverse. Over 350 lakes and 450 km of flowing
streams and rivers yield wonderful outdoor opportunities.

Canoeing and Swimming

A canoe excursion is an excellent way to experience the untamed nature of this beautiful region. Swimming is permitted almost
everywhere. For more information and
canoe rental contact:
VOXNABRUKS KANOT & CAMPING
www.kanotcamping.se
info@kanotcamping.se

